What We Can Learn About Tefila From The Machzor Roma
Lesson Eighteen-The Middle zekxa Of dxyr dpeny-4

Source 1
oe`b dicrq ax xeciq

Source 2
`ipnex gqep

Source 3
lk :axc dinyn `aq `ppig xa dax xn`e-'a 'nr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
oiay mini dxyrn ueg ,htyne dwcv ade` jln ,yecwd l-`d lltzn mc` dlek dpyd
elit` :xn` xfrl` iaxe .htynd jlnde yecwd jlnd lltzny mixetkd meie dpyd y`x
.dwcva ycwp yecwd l-`de htyna ze`-av 'd dabie :xn`py ,`vi ,yecwd l-`d xn`
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xn`we ,mixetkd mei cre dpyd y`xny mini dxyr el` ?htyna ze`av 'd dabie izni`
dax ;htyne dwcv ade` jlne yecwd l-`d :sqei ax xn` ?dlr ded i`n .yecwd l-`d
.daxk `zklde .htynd jlnde yecwd jlnd :xn`
Translation: Raba b. Haneina the elder also said in the name of Rav: Throughout the year one says in
Shemona Esrei, ‘The holy G-d’, and ‘King who loves righteousness and judgment’, except during the ten
days between New Year and the Day of Atonement, when he says, ‘The holy King’ and ‘The King of
judgment’. R. Eleazar says: Even during these days, if he said, ‘The holy G-d’, he has performed his
obligation, since it says, But the Lord of Hosts is exalted through justice, and the holy G-d is sanctified
through righteousness: When is the Lord of Hosts exalted through justice? In the ten days from New Year
to the Day of Atonement; and none-the-less it says, ‘the holy G-d’. What do we decide? R. Joseph said:
‘The holy G-d’ and ‘The King who loves righteousness and judgment’; Rabbah said: ‘The holy King’ and
‘The King of judgment’. The law is as laid down by Rabbah.
Source 4
dxezd jezn eavgpy mipicd el` .y` zeadl aveg 'd lew-hk xenfn (xaea) mildz yxcn
htyp 'd y`a ik aizke ,('hk ,'bk dinxi) y`k ixac dk `ld xn`py ,y`k dlynpy
.htyne dwcv ade` cbpk ,(fh eq diryi)
Source 5
zekxa xeaig xcq

Source 6
xa dax xn` zekxaa 'iqxb-a xeh bw sc xtey zekld - zexaicd zxyr xehird xtq
ueg htynd l-`d yecwd l-`d mc` lltzn dlek dpyd lk axc dinyn `aq `ppig
.htynd jlnde yecwd jlnd lltzny k"deil d"x oian
Translation: We learned in Maseches Brachos, Rabba son of Chanina, the elder said in the name of Rav:
all year a person can conclude the third Bracha of Shemona Esrei by saying Ha’Kail Ha’Kadosh and can
conclude the eleventh Bracha by saying Ha’Kail Ha’Mishpat except during the ten days between Rosh
Hashonah and Yom Kippur when a person must conclude with Ha’Melech Ha’Kadosh and Ha’Melech
Ha’Mishpat respectively.
Source 7
ziyily dkxaa mzeg dlek dpyd lk-a cenr ai sc zekxa zkqn ixi`nl dxigad zia
dwcv ade` l-`d e` htynd l-`d mzeg epihtey daiyd l"x `"i zkxaae yecwd l-`d
mzeg mixetkd meil d"x oiay minid zxyra la` htyne dwcv ade` jln e` htyne
.htynd jlnde yecwd jlnd
Translation: Throughout the year a person can conclude the third Bracha of Shemona Esrei by saying
Ha’Kail Ha’Kadosh and can conclude the eleventh Bracha by saying Ha’Kail Ha’Mishpat or Ha’Kail
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Oheiv Tzedaka Oo’Mishpat or Melech Oheiv Tzedaka Oo’Mishpat but during the ten days between Rosh
Hashonah and Yom Kippur when a person must conclude with Ha’Melech Ha’Kadosh and Ha’Melech
Ha’Mishpat respectively.
Source 8
ade` jln oia yi yxtd dn rcei ipi` dxe`kl-giw oniq dltz zekld miig gxe` xeh
i`yx ipi`y j` gky m` y`xl xefgl jixvy oiprl htynd jlnd oiae htyne dwcv
.ipira xyie jlnd mixne` oi` `ivpiaextay izrny mpn` .lk ita lbxedy dn zepyl
l-`d xne` dlek dpyd lk zekxac w"ta b"d ixhie xefgn `xwpd xtqa iz`vn aey
ayei eiykry itl htynd jlnd yecwd jlnd xne`y z"iyrn ueg htynd l-`d yecwd
ade` jln dpyd lk `"ie htynd lr jln `edy envr d`xne mlerd lk oecl htynd lr
jln (hk ilyn) aizkck zekxa x`yn ith zekln xnel jiiy htyn iabc htyne dwcv
:k"r ixac laiwe l"f `"` iptl xaca izzpe iz`ype .ux` cinri htyna
Translation: In truth, I do not recognize a difference between concluding the eleventh Bracha of Shemona
Esrei with the words: Melech Oheiv Tzedaka Oo’Mishpat or Ha’Melech Ha’Mishpat such that one must
return to the beginning of Shemona Esrei when one forgets to make that substitution but I do not have
permission to change the rule that the community is accustomed to follow concerning this matter. However, I
have heard that in Provence they do not say Ha’Melech during the course of the year which appears to be a
correct practice in my opinion. I should note that I found in a book called: Machzor Vitry that he had a
version of the Gemara in Maseches Brachos which read as follows: Throughout the year one says in
Shemona Esrei, ‘The holy G-d’, and ‘the G-d who loves righteousness and judgment’ except during the ten
days between New Year and the Day of Atonement, when he says, ‘The holy King’ and ‘The King of
judgment’. The change is made because G-d is now standing in judgment and the image we need to behold
is of G-d who sits as the king of judgment. Others include the word: Melech all year round in the Bracha
because there is a link between G-d as King and G-d sitting in judgment as we learn in the following verse:
(Mishlei 29) G-d sitting in judgment sustains the world. I discussed this matter at great length with my
father, the Rosh, and he accepted my conclusion.
Source 9
dkxaa mzeg dlek dpyd lk-'gi dkld 'a wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld m"anx
minid zxyrae .htyne dwcv ade` jln dxyr izyr zkxaae yecwd l-`d ziyily
jlnd dxyr izyrae yecwd jlnd ziyilya mzeg mixetkd mei i`ven cr dpyd y`xny
.htynd
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Source 101

Translation: We mention G-d’s sovereignty in the Bracha of Shemona Esrei during the ten days between
Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur to remind ourselves that G-d will judge those who have steered off the
correct path. During this period , the King of the world sits on His throne to judge all of humanity. As a
result, our Sages changed the wording in the conclusion of the eleventh Bracha to read the King of Judgment
for that period of the year. We include the word: Melech (King) in the conclusion of the Bracha all year
round but there is a difference between saying Melech Oheiv Tzedaka Oo’Mishpat and Ha’Melech
Ha’Mishpat. The words: Melech Oheiv Tzedaka Oo’Mishpat mean that G-d prefers that His creations
conduct themselves justly and fairly. The words: Ha’Melech Ha’Mishpat have a different meaning; i.e. that
G-d himself is serving as judge; i.e. that G-d is the judge. Alternatively we can interpret the words:
Ha’Melech Ha’Mishpat as G-d himself represents justice as when we say that G-d represents knowledge
and wisdom. We should be careful not to use the words “Chochom” or “Maivin” in describing G-d
because those words connote someone who has gained knowledge and wisdom from another party. G-d did
not gain His knowledge from other entities. He represents knowledge and wisdom. Because the ten days
between Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur are set aside for repentance and forgiveness everyone needs to add
to his Brachos words that remind him of who is his Master. That is why someone who errs and does not
change the ending to the eleventh Bracha must return to the beginning of Shemona Esrei.
Source 11
jln da mzeg ,epihtey daiyd-` sirq-giw oniq dltz zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
jln xn` m` edin :dbd .htynd jlnd mzeg mixetkd mei cre d"xne ;htyne dwcv ade`
mixne` dpyd lky mewna `l` xefgiy exn` `le ,xefgl jixv oi` ,htyne dwcv ade`
.a"twz oniq l"re ,(mibdpn zedbde xehe zekxac w"tq i"xd) htyne dwcv ade` l-`d
Translation: The Bracha of Hasheiva Shofteinu must conclude with Melech Oheiv Tzedaka Oo’Mishpat;
however, between Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur the Bracha should conclude with the words:
Ha’Melech Ha’Mishpat. RAMAH: Nevertheless, if he concludes the Bracha with the words: Melech
1. R. Manoah ben Jacob meNarbonna (of Narbonne - 13th century). His mentor was R. Meir b. R. Shimon haMeili of
Narbonne, author of Sefer haMeorot. In the volume he also quotes R. Reuven b. R. Hayyim (who was Meiri's mentor) as his
teacher and cites custom of Narbonne.
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Oheiv Tzedaka Oo’Mishpat during that period, he does not have to return to the beginning of Shemona
Esrei. The reason being that the rule to change the wording of the Bracha was instituted for those locations
where they say Ha’Kail Oheiv Tzedaka Oo’Mishpat during the year.
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Source 12

Source 13
lltzn meie mei lka :xne` l`ilnb oax .dpyn-'a 'nr 'gk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
mipind zkxa :iel iax xn` !oiieed ixqyz ,ixq ipnz ipd . . . `xnb. . . dxyr dpny mc`
cbpk ipngp xa l`eny iaxc dixa lld iaxl :iel iax xn` ?depwz in cbpk .depwz dpaia
xn` megpz iaxl ;rny z`ixway cg` cbpk- sqei axl ,mirxd ceakd l-` (h"k mildz)
dpeny xicqd ilewtd oerny :opax epz .dxcyay dphw `ileg cbpk- iel oa ryedi iax
yi melk :minkgl l`ilnb oax mdl xn` .dpaia xcqd lr l`ilnb oax iptl zekxa dxyr
.dgky zxg` dpyl ,dpwze ohwd l`eny cnr ?mipind zkxa owzl rceiy mc`
MISHNAH:. Rabban Gamaliel says: every day a man should say the eighteen benedictions . . . These
eighteen are really nineteen, are they not? R. Levi said: The benediction relating to the Minim was
instituted in Yavneh. To what was it meant to correspond? R. Levi said: On the view of R. Hillel the son
of R. Samuel b. Nahmani, to The G-d of Glory thunders; on the view of R. Joseph, to the word ‘One’ in
the Shema’; on the view of R. Tanhum quoting R. Joshua b. Levi, to the little vertebrae in the spinal
column. Our Rabbis taught: Simeon ha-Pakuli arranged the eighteen benedictions in order before Rabban
Gamaliel in Yavneh. Said Rabban Gamaliel to the Sages: Can any one among you frame a benediction
relating to the Minim? Samuel Ha’Katan arose and composed it. The next year he forgot it.
Source 14
minkg exn`y zekxa dxyr dpeny-dk dkld ,b wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez
mixb lye ;oiyext lya mipin ly llek .mil` ipa 'dl eaday zexkf` dxyr dpny cbpk
.`vi onvrl eli`e onvrl el` xn` m` .mlyexi dpeaa cec lye ;mipwf lya
Translation: The eighteen Brachos of Shemona Esrei that our Sages composed correspond to the eighteen
times that G-d’s name appears in Chapter 29 of Tehillim. In order to maintain eighteen Brachos within
Shemona Esrei, it is permissible to join the Bracha in opposition to apostates with the Bracha of the sinners
or the Bracha that concerns the converts with the Bracha concerning our elders or the Bracha that requests
the restoration of the Davidic monarchy with the request for the restoration of Jerusalem. If you wish, you
may recite any of these Brachos individually.
Source 15
mixt dnlype aeh gwe oer `yz lk (ci ryed)-'`k ,'gi dyxt (`plie) dax xacna
xtkzne oaxw miaixwn epiid miiw ycwnd ziay onfa r"yax l`xyi exn` ;epizty
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zkxa myn `ved ?zekxa h"i dltz ,f"i `ixhniba a"eh ,dltz `l` epicia oi` eiykre
.ipqpe 'd ippga (ek mildz) mey lr eixg` epwzy cec gnv z`e dpaia depwzy oipind
Translation: The verse: (Hoshea 14) Kol Tisa Avon V’Kach Tov V’Nishalma Parim Siphaseinu is
explained as follows: The Jewish people said to G-d: G-d, when the Temple was functioning, we would
bring sacrifices for atonement. Now all we have is prayer. This explanation was given based on the
gematria of the word: Tov (17). But Shemona Esrei has 19 Brachos? Deduct from the 19 Brachos the
Bracha for the apostates that was composed in Yavneh and the Bracha of V’Es Tzemach Dovid which
was composed after that based on the verse in Psalms 26: B’Choneini HashemV’Nasani (Test me O’
Lord and try me).
Source 16
Ezra Fleischer, dfipbd ztewza miil`xyi-ux` dlitz ibdpne dlitz, p. 19
Translation: The Jews of Babylonia added to the middle Brachos of Shemona Esrei the Bracha of Es
Tzemach Dovid between the Fourteenth Bracha and Fifteenth Bracha of Shemona Esrei. This Bracha
whose Bracha ending is Matzmeiach Keren Yeshua, was not recited as part of Shemona Esrei by the Jews
of Eretz Yisroel.
Source 16-Ben Sira 35
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Source 16-Ben Sira 36

Source 17-Definition Of oecf Ben Sira- Anchor Bible Commentary To Chapter 10 verses
12-13
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Source 18- Ben Sira- Anchor Bible Commentary To Chapter 35

Source 19- Ben Sira- Anchor Bible Commentary To Chapter 36
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Source 20
micfd lke dewz idz l` mipiylnle-dltza oicnere d"c dlitz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
jexa .epinia ripkze xayze xwrz dxdn oecf iyere ezxki dxdn epiaie` lke eca`i rbxk
.micf ripkne miryx xaey 'd dz`
Source 21
jexa .epinia xayze xwrz dxdn oecf zeklne dewz idz l` micneynl-oe`b dicrq ax
.micf ripkne miryx xaey 'd dz`
Source 22
zeklne dewz mdl idz l` micifle mipinl micneynl -iqnli'biqd ozp iaxa dnly epiax
ezxki dxdn micfde eca`i rbxk dxdn epiaie` cia`ze ripkze xayze xwrz dxdn oecf
.micf ripkne miryx xaey 'd dz` jexa .epixxve epiytp iaie` lkl dnewz ozz l`e
Source 23
...oezxki dxdn 'xyi jnr iaie` lke eca`i rbxk ...lke dewz ... -ht oniq ixhie xefgn
...ripkne miaie` xaey i"`a .epinia dxdna ...lk ripkze
Source 24
mi`hegd mze`l dewz idz l` micneynl-micneynl [ep] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
'd l`xyi dewn 'ezky enk ,dewz mdl idz l` ,ux`d iiebk miyere micnzyne mzeytpa
micneynl la` ,eyeai `l jieew lk mb ,gk etilgi 'd ieewe miwicvl la` ,eyeai jiafer lk
rbxk zene`d ipine cenlza mixwetd l`xyi ipin eca`i rbxk mipind lke .dewz idz l`
jnr iaie` lke .zene`d ipin md ,`py` 'd j`pyn cec xn`y enk ,ux`d ipt lrn eca`i
,dixcbz xbnze xayze xwrz dxdn ,dryxd mec` oecf zeklne eca`i dxdn ,zene`d lk
iaie` miaie` xaey 'd dz` jexa .epinia dxdna dlityz ripkze .ux`l zxbin enk
.l`xyi ipa iptl micf ripkne ,zene`d md l`xyi
Translation: La’Mishumadim . . . those who sin with their souls by converting and act like the other
nations, may they have no hope as it is written: (Yirmiyahu 17, 13) O Lord, the hope of Israel, all who
forsake you shall be ashamed while concerning the righteous it is written: (Yeshayahu 40, 31) But those
who wait upon the Lord shall renew their strength. Those who have faith on You will not despair but to
the apostates, let there be no hope. All the Mini . . . those who deny the oral law. The apostates among the
nations in a moment’s notice will disappear from the face of the earth as King David said: (Tehillim 25, 3)
Do I not hate them, O Lord, those who hate you? Those are the apostates. . . . and Malchus Tzadon is
Edom . . .
Source 25
xwrz dxdna oecf zekln z`e mipind z`-v oniq dlitz zekld - ` wlg rexf xe` xtq
. micf ripkne miaie` xaey i"`a epinia dxdna epiaie` ripkze xbnze xayz
Source 26
.mipin ripkne miaie` xaey -cxtq bdpn
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Source 27
dltza oekpde wiiecnd gqepd .ep- zekxade dltzd ze`gqep a dlitz sqei hewli
ripkne" xnel heyt bdpnd did oke ."micf ripkne miaie` xaey" ,mipind zkxa znizga
.zepyl oi`e ,"micf
Translation: The authentic and correct concluding Bracha for Birchas Minim is the following: Shoveir
Oyvim Oo’Machniya Zaydim. It was always the custom to say Oo’Machniya Zaydim and one should not
change the wording.
Source 28
:eazkiÎl` miwicv mre miig xtqn egni-hk weqt hq wxt mildz
epzie wgxnd ux`n mi`a mixvp mlyexiÎlr erinyd dpd miebl exikfd -'fh,'c wxt edinxi
:mlew dcedi ixrÎlr
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